An email triage model for personalising paediatric permanent tooth extractions under general anaesthesia.
It is important that dental extractions under general anaesthesia (GA) are planned appropriately to avoid a repeat GA in the future. Current guidelines recommend the input of an orthodontist when the treatment plan involves a permanent tooth extraction but the number of children undergoing GA extractions makes this challenging. A model has been developed where the records of children planned for GA extraction of permanent teeth are triaged, via secure email, by an orthodontist. The orthodontist identifies patients where modification of the extraction pattern could be beneficial to longer-term oral health. For some patients this is possible from review of the records alone, but the triage also identifies those patients with more complex occlusal problems who require a face to face orthodontic assessment. This service review found that 22% of the patients triaged had their treatment plan modified by the orthodontist. For 76% of the patients, a review of their records was sufficient before finalising the plan and only 24% needed a further face to face orthodontic assessment. This model has been successful in reducing the burden of an additional orthodontic assessment for most patients while providing personalised care.